Instructions of the Chinese Government Scholarship Information System
Step 1: Visit http: /rvrvw. csc. edu..c.n/s.tLrd.y i_nch j,na or www. cappuschlna, org
and click " Scholarship Application 2nline for fnternational Students"
Step 2: Read "Tips for online application" carefully before clicklng
"NEXT' to the registration page.
Step 3: Log in with your user name and password. For ne\y user, please click
"Create an account" for reglstration.
Step 4: Fili in the correct Program Category and Agency Number. An Agency
Number represents a specific application recelving agency and a correct
choose of Program Category is necessary before filling in the Agency
Number. Please make sure you fill 1t in correctly, otherwise you will not
be able to continue your online application or your application will not
be accepted.
0nce

the correct 'Agency Number' is entered, the name of the agency will
automatically emerge.
Step 5: Fi11 in the 0n1ine Application Form and Upload Supporting
Documents tru1y, correctly and completely following the steps listed on
the left of the page.
Applicants are required to select a discipline before choosing their
majors. Please refer to the Disciplines Index, which could be downloaded
from Help, if you have any doubt about the discipllnes and majors.
Step 6: Check each part of your Application carefully before submltting
it. C1 tck Subni t to submit your Application. The submitted documents will
be the only reference for the applied universlties to confirm the
admi

ssl on.

Step 7: You can make changes to your application by

Edit

the Application on the top

clicking

Withdraw and

of the page. But make sure to submit it

agaln by cllcking Subnit after finishlng

all

the changes. Otherwise, the
retrieved application rvl11 become invalid and your new application will

not be received either.
Step B: You can download and print the completed Application Form by

clicking Print the AppJt'cation Forn.
Step 9: Send the paper application form and other supporting
to the dispatching authorities if they require you to do so.

documents

Firefox or Internet Explorer (11.0). Menu selection functions
may not work in other browsers.
0n1y Chinese and English are accepted for the online application.
Please use

